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conservative withal and lans rather to
the medicinal than to the surgical side
of his art and does not boast of his
nunerous operations. It is soniewhat
strange that the muost distinguislied
gynecologists, sucli as Skene, Pozzi, and
men of that class, should be most con-
servative regarding the use of the knife
while the tyro is always anxious te
operate.'

Flew wonien who reizn over tables give
sullicient tliought to t ie relation of one
food to another. Chance or custon, as a
rule, decides wlhat is served. For ini-
stance, acid in sonie formn should always
be eaten with greasy food. "l Roast pork
arnd apple sauce," as a rule go toget lier
vet how few serve a side dislh of fruit for
bre .fast, when bacon or ham is the
meat eaten ? A hearty meail of hacon,
eggs, fried potatoes, bread and butter
and coffee with crean gives ene man a
headache ail day long, while the nian
wlo ate the same t1hxng, plus an appie,
orange or a dislh of tart preserves bas
a braini as clear as a bell. Whv is this?
Because acid is required to digest grease
and the bacon, butter and creaml, to say
nothing of the lard on thepotatoes, over
taxed the acid-producing powers of the
stonach. The result is a stoinach full
ail day long of '. greasy, swill-like fluid
tbat would sicken the digestion of a
sansage grinder, and fromn ilhis a mîind
full of thoughts of suicide and polities.

Moi..-With grease in any form
always serve plenty of fruit in some
shape, freslh, preserved or utherwise-
Hospital Envoy.

IIINTS.

Arnmoniumn carb. lias relieved the aci-
ing in tilled teeth.

Bonninghausen's renedy for bad ef-
fects of tobacco chewing was A.rsenicum.

Thuja has removed polypi, accomn-
panied by discharges and noises in the
ears.

Blie urine, scatity !uud offensive, is a
call for Kitric acid.

0'Connor found Borax a much indi-
cated remedy in epilepsy.

The constipation and vertigo of those
past middle life is often relieved by
Calcarea phos

Malignant carbuncles call for Tar-
aniula Cub.

Apparent inability to thoroughly
empty the bladder, witl annoying urg-

ing, is bettered with Consticum.
C(oughs that cease on lving down, but

always begin on arising again, call for
Mangaumllf met.

Stirta pid. is the renedy for cougli fol-
lowing ineasles.

Intermi ttent, clamniv perspiration,
Cuprurn ars.

There are several cases on record of
strabisnus (squinting) cured with Cgla-
men 15. Probably in this doubting age
n1o one will belheve in them, but it is
worth the trial before cutting.

Constant watering of the eyes is a
SyiptoIl f trumn mur 30lh.

Raw or rough, fissure I linger tips is
reniedied by Petroleun 30.

Persistent pain in the eyeballs, Cani-
cifuga racemn.

Buv a natural stone filter and you need
no longer worry about the " water
suppIy.''--iioLopathii Envoy.
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IN DEFENSE OF HOMOEOPA.TUY.

Listening to the adverase coniments of'
Allopaths, I formerly looked upon
Honïoeopathy as a sort of faith cure run
upon a sugar Iounîdation. but as the
IlomSeopathie patients persisted in re-
covering, while the others so often died
or lived to drag ont a niserable existence
on Quinine and Cd nel, I coieicuded
there mnightbe son .'iug besides sugar
in the much-derided -little pills " and

weak drops."
llaving deternined to inve-stigate for

myself, 1 called upon Dr. B. E. Griflith
arid asked for sone -work that would ex-
plain to me the principles of lonœeo-
pathv. le loaned me Hahnemann's-
"Organon," which I read fromuî preface
to appendix, foot-notes and all. Then I
thought up a listof wel l-known reiedies,
the effects of which I knew in both
large and sinall doses, to see if they
proved Ho hnman n's law of healing,and
found they did. For instance, salt came
into mv mid as a renmedy fornausea
and alSo as an eietic ; Quinine as a
fever producer 'umd a fever cure; Arsenic,
whicli produces a skin trouble and is a
skin remedy; Sulphur, which does the
sane ; Castor Oil, which eau be either
purgative or laxative. I also renember
having heard mothers remuark upon the
faet that their children lad certain dis-
eases until thev " had a spell " of such a
disease, and after recovery were never
troubled with the old coiplaint again.

My rellections led me te the conclu-


